Why start anywhere else?
Download free from www.milestonesys.com
Product
highlights
Anyone can start right,
right now

Find the video you need,
when you need it

Access your surveillance
anytime, anywhere

Proven award-winning software that
works with any camera

An interactive map helps you identify
camera locations and navigate directly
to live video

Three free interfaces provide access
on-site, off-site and on-the-go

Supports up to eight cameras at no
cost so you can start with zero software
investment
With unlimited retention time video
recordings are always there when you
need them

Easily sort through hours of video by
only examining sequences containing
motion
Locate a specific incident by quickly
browsing through motion-based
recordings in a specific area

Supports integration with third-party
security systems so you get more out of
your system

Easily document events and share video
files with the built-in video player

Less than 30 seconds upgrade to a
more advanced XProtect product, so you
can start free and grow when needed

Password-protect video export files
to ensure only authorized users can
access them
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Milestone Mobile gives ultimate peace
of mind with access to the system from
anywhere
XProtect Web Client enables you to
connect anywhere through browsers
XProtect Smart Client is a powerful
interface for daily operations with
sophisticated tools for finding and
exporting evidence material
No re-registration required—just
download and get started right away

XProtect
Essential
System diagram

* All Milestone server components run as Windows services and can be installed on the same server

Specifications
General

Detail

Scalability

Detail

Type of deployment

Single site

Microsoft Active Directory

Licensing

Free up to 8

Supports third-party system integration

Maximum number of cameras

8

Cybersecurity

Maximum number of recording servers

1

Kerberos authentication

Yes

Maximum number of concurrent users

5

Secure HTTPS camera connectivity

Yes

Centralized management

Yes

Digital signature on video exports

Yes

Hardware accelerated VMD

Yes

Disablement of re-exporting

Yes

Mulitiple video export formats

Yes

Restrict user access per client

Yes

Supports all XProtect clients

Yes

Map function

Yes

Metadata

Yes

Flexible event rule wizard

Yes

Pre-recording buffer in RAM

Yes

Yes
Yes

Detail

For detailed specifications, please visit milestonesys.com

Need some help?
Don’t worry – we got you covered at www.milestonesys.com
We have a support
forum just for you. Get
the most out of your
software and connect
with other users

Visit the Customer
Learning Portal to take
free eLearning
courses on using
XProtect® VMS

